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Chesisitz, Sept. 2, 1887. JACOB SALOnOIlSKY

The Grandest Display ot1887.

ITERARY jOTICES.
The October number of Th Eclectic

Magazine gives the place of honor to
Prince Krapolkine. the celebrated Nihilist,
who contributes an article entitled "The
Coming Anarchy,1 in which he exempli-
fies his expectation of the means by which
the philosophy of history will solfe the

- Carolina.
Press Correspondent. -

I have been spending some time in
Western North Carolina. The situa-
tion is different from what I had
understood it. In this part of the
Stat a the negro U not numerous, and

does not cut any fiute in thedlffitProb,em8nowte'orTU8- - irelltnd8
elections. The Republicans seem to A.teruves," dj ixrd inr.ug is an

.A,' I mirable of the Anglo-Iris- h

divide equally with the Democrat! nnps,;nnL,he most complete and judicial,
C 9
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Ever Brnnrht to Elizabeth City

The Stock is rompltte in pvcrv way.
oinprisiug of C L T II INO, Pit ESS
GOODS, VELVET?, CAMIMEKIIP,
NOTIONS, KOOTS, SHOES', elc , all of
which are guaranteed at the

Very Lowest Prices
His ready made prfrm nts are ennai to

til" Lest custom m ule, and perfect fits are
made in all cases.

A FINE ASSORTMFXT Of
GENTS FUHNISINGG0CD8,

STOKE ON WATER STREET,
ELIZABETH CITY, N r.
D. F. DONOVAN'S

FURMTUE ana CARPET

142 Church Sweet
NORFOLK, VA.

r -- 0
New Hillings just Opeiinj
NEW STOCK OF CHILDREN'S CAR

RIA6ES ATI PRICES TO
ALL PARTIES

llcniid Shades. 2 yai.ls lonjr
will spring roller and nickt

pull, at 50 cents.
A FULL LiKE OF

Bed Room and Parlor Suits
ALWAYS ON II AFD, AS WELL
aLars;e Assortmentof every Article in tli

Price List vilt he Furnished on ."7"
licjiion

SII AIK Ar ATT REUSES FEATHER-HEP- S

made to order. All other styles on
hand and made to order at short notice
Our Stock of Rag? & Carpets is Complafc

;ive I .i Trial.
SAMUEL C. PHILLIPS,

-- 3d. j Manawi

H. HiLGAK'iiiE? Sons -

laiDlB 4 Granite Works

Marble an KLtte haaiite'e, Wainsc
I'ng Encaustic aud Marble Ti-lin- if.

Furniture & CouLter"
Slabs, Etc., Etc

526 & 528 West Baltimore
ISALTOIOIIK, Ml).

. 00
J Il.ZIEGLER, Ag.t, Eliza!., ii, City, KCJ
1.1 ZiKULEK Ag I, Eduiti.n, , t .

ICE AND COAL!

Rawlins. Whitstet Si Co

continue to supply ice 'both in large Mi
email quantities.

.We are now receiving our supply of
Coal, ami will fill all orders prntuptly.

Alfcial is screened before Letviug the
yard. Mene but the best handled, ai.d
i.owkst pkicks guaranteed.

Olli. c on Water street, Klinl th City,
N. C. rD Davis
4-t- f. As4-- n

OKH)L!t
STEAM DYE WORKS.

113 MAIN ST., NORFOLK, V A.
- -0- -0- --

Gents' clothing cleansed, dyed anvl
Ladies' dresses, shawls, etc., clean-

ed or dyed equal to new. Our dye ii war-
ranted not to s:uit or rub off. Bianeh of-

fice, 23 High street, Portsmouth, Va.

J. M. MARSHALL & CO...
an. 27-G- m.

J Pr6pRIET0RS

GEAHVILLE INSTITUTS.

OXFORD, NT. C.

Opens September I. 1837J Location
healthy. Buildings large, well heated
and ventilate 1. I'll rii ore and Musical
InKtruinents, including Pedal Ogan, new.
Crps of excelleiit Teacher. iradualeof
the bett Schools i.i the New England
States. Superior advantages iu Music,
Art, Elocution and Modern Languages.
Hoard, with lull English Course, for en-
tire scholastic year, $150.00.

For circulars, ailply to
Miss B, CLARKE, Principal.

JONES, LEE &GO.,
COTTON FACTORS & COMMISSION'

MEKCI1ASTS.

Foot of Commerce Street,
rsrorroiK. va.
JEaT'RcprcFer.ted by lUvn A Bti.(;Ess

AUGUSTA EVU .S pliSfH
NEW HOOK!

It h:is been twelve yetirs since 'his pep-ula- r

Au'horcs h.is written a book Ait.
1 iilir.ghain take pi :;si.re in ;n i.ouik in
hat ler new hook t!;e bet f al! he

w il.f a large voluu.e cfover 0 0 jage-1- ,
1 bound, entitled

"AT THSU2HC70r TIBERIUS'

Is now NEARLY RFADV,

Price. $2.00.
The nianv admirets of this gifted writer
will a I ui;n ueiigtii tnis ifcw VoiX'M'.

OftEr) JIAVK BKtN LU

OF K K K1.1FK

MAGHICEHT
I

NOVELS
BEULAH, t?.75 :

If AC ASIA, tl 75,
1NIZ, U.75,

. ST. E1M0, J2.00.
VASHTI, $2.00

INPLXC3, $2.03.

AgiiculturiielHbiilonihaveloBg

w vnto the mass of Awer- -

tot)ular Ii nra mar
people anu.re- -rr : j

than .are advantageous - s
people in whose midst joey have been

aud
UM- - A Fair m wmpa ww.

grower, the agrjcultni-ist- , the mu.
facturer," the bkilM artisan, the

artisan are honored should be en-

couraged

the

aud patronized. The l.e

sons which it teacbes of human In

genuity and thrift are valuable not
much to the old people who visit

the ground as to the young who have

of life before them and who can

nowhere bave presented to. them

vision more beneficial lessons. The
.mhihM which is excited in the

young beau by witnessing the re- -

wrd3 unicn nave cruwucvi
ndustry exercised in a humbla

pbere is a healthful one. It will do

them cood and not evil all the days

of their lives. is
Nor is the effect of such exhibi

tions valueless to those more advan

red in years. On the contrary it is

often followed by astonishing results

Men who keen ranch to themselves

are apt to fall into ruls. Y ell says

writer It. rfntiirea association With
ft J w.w-w-- - -

mm

others to stir up oue to oo nw oest

Fairaers need to associate with each

other, they need to Icok at each
other's tattle and. crops, they need to

examine '.he latest improvement in

agricultural machinery. ' They need

to come in contact with tbeir town

neighbors, Tbey need to give their

hard working wives a brief rest from

he drudgery of their daily lives.

They ne.l to give their children a

limpse of life beyond the boundaries

of the farm. They need to take a

vacation themselves. "All work and

no play makes Jack a dull boy" is a

proverb of universal application.

The farmer has lattly been learn

iutr to believe somewhat inihe gospel

ot relaxation. Ihia disposition is a

good one and needs to be encouraged.

There is much to b3 said in lavoi of

ti.a lite .if the tiller of the soil, but
U V '

there are few vocations in life which

can more easily become monotonous
ond narrow. Our annual fair3 are

excellent antidotes to the tendency

to selfish ne3-- , seclusion and narrow

ness. Their tresh scenes are calcula-

ted to broaden, expand and refresh

the mind.
All that ha3 been said above ap

plies with equal force to the toivu re

tfident. There is also hard worx anu
the lifeiof the towns.

man. AUU eu wncu iuc a au
ia n wise man he will gather

.....,n hU wife aud the olive branches
. .. - 'll t Ti I

that enrrmiiitl hli t&DlQ anu UU. xi

will do them good to hear the band

play, to see the tpeed of that noblest
of animals, the hoise, to look at the
placid-face- d and sleek-side- d cattle.to
behold the wonders of modern ma
r.hinerv., to move among the wealth

J w

of our soil, to mingle in social con.

verse with their fellow pleasure seek

ers. They will be the better and hap

pier and wiser for it all.

The article, "A Glance at Politics

in North Carolina," is well irorth
reading. The Democratic admission

that the Republicans would have
swept the State last year it some ot our
heretofore acknowledged leaders had
not sold the party out is only stat- -

. .? I - 11 I 1 A rl I

ing wnat is wii unuiouu uu -
.. , m - tnevea. ineir cdij nope ioi tut-va-

next year is the hope, as this Demo- -

. r
crat says, tor a continuance oi

Republicon treachery.- A 11 of which

is signifiefnt.

BISHOP LYMAN'S APPOINTMENTS

The followirg are the appoint,
"Rishon T.vman in this and

lnininof mnn lf-- Kni nt.nn. ( Jet.JO, , .
'

.i .ti t r rrz; iwaauoiK, uct., i; xieruora,
Uct, lb; LurntucK, uct., lo.h .

Woodville, Oct, 20; South Mills
Oct 21 : Newbegun Oct 22 : Elizabeth
City, Oct 23.

The Enubfcine business among the
great men of our country is becom

ing wearisome. J here are greater
opportunities in true statesmen- -

ship thau the snub.

Eggs are unlike truth, for,
"crushed to earth," they have never

TEMPERANCE,

Hon. Henry V. Blair is writing a
history of the temperance movement
in this country.

The systems of high license and
local option form together the best
possible method of regulating the
sale of intoxicants, demanding a
smaller sacrifice of'liberty and being
in every way less revolutionary than
constitutional prohibition. St Louie
ttepubliran.

The Cincinnati Commercial Ga-
zette says: "Tbe effect of alcohol on
men during the intensely hot weathci
has been apparent enough through-
out the United States during the
last two or three weeks. The Mor-
tality it has caused exceeds that of a
great battle.

An Unjust Suspicion.
Harper's Bazar.

Wife (who had been silent all
through breakfast)- - John fc'mith,
vou talked in your sleep last nighi
about a Miss Ford. 1 distinctly heard
you say that she wa a daisy. And
you the father of the family ! Mother
shall hear of this.

John (who had been to the races)
Mis9 Ford, my dear, is a horse,
Wife John, love, let me send you

some hot coffee.

flienda in dear o!d EhV-- k City
my

not auite. format- me. I 'write

I ,.eat day in Germany
i try to give you some idea

what this citv looks like in it". he
gala dres3 and what it people are
doing. The place, from one end to

other is hnirbt with flap, of the
German Empire, the Kingdom of
Srixony and the city of Chemnitz.
The red, white and black flap, of the
Empire is ot course the favorite.
The colors of the Kingdom of Sax-oa- y

are green and white, and of this
city, blue and yellow. a

The whole town seerru to be one
va3t market place ; every street is
lined with rude stalls erected for the
occasion ; each street represents a
certain kind of merchandize ; in one
you will find nothing but shoes, in
another drv goods, and in another
flowers, vegetables and everything
you can mention. 1 take most in-

terest in the vegetable and fruit
market. The display if cucumbers

something won Jeriul. The people
here eat them as we would apples
and they are considered healthy.

This is the anniversary of the
great victory of the Germans over
the French at Sedan in the war of
1870-7- 1. All places of business are
closed and there n great rejoiciug
all over the Empire. But with the
joy is mingled much sorrow for the
toss or dear friends ad relatives. A.

large procession of old veterans
marched to the war column this
morning and, forming a ring aVound
it, sang a dirge in memory of their
fallen comrades. The town is full of
people from the surrounding coun-
try, and companies and brass bands
are passing my window.

Yesterday the Crown Prince of
Saxony was in town and viewed the
regi-uent- s stationed here. The drill
took place at 6 a. ra., over a mile off
and consequently I had to rise very
early to witness it., but J was well
repaid, as the" drill wag fine and re-

minded me very much of the splen
did work of the Pasquotank Rifles
at Raleigh. The majority of the sol
diers were not over 20 years of ace
They used repsating rifles and for
uvcj &u uuui mere was uuc uuuiu- '-
ued rattle of musketry almost deaf
ening.

The German army is a magnificent
body of men. lhey are far from
good looking, are clumsy and slow
in their movements, but thev are
perfect machines and are taught to
obey orders at once, even if they
know they are going straight to; their
death. lhe officers generally are a
fine body of men. They belong to the
best class of Germans : are tall, wei
built and always look as if they had
'just come out of a band-bo- x. They
are also very gentlemanly in their
manners, which one would hardly
expect, considering how much they
are spoiled by the people. The
cormriOn class of people worship th m
aim aiv iv ways wining 10 IHKe ine
gutter that the officer may hate
Pnty of room on the pavement,
"Vlnro onnnV V. MUUUI

VV. B. MURPHY.'

Why Cert'nly Hot.
Tribune.

The reference is to the autumnal
swing of the President about the cir
cle. Somebody was remarking with
a face just purple with earnestness
that the swing had no "political sig-
nificance," and we hasten to reply,
"Political significance? whycert'nly
not. vvno insinuated that is was
going to bave "political significance"

that it was a smashing bid for re-

election writ larere? Perish the
.i i it..,winougn, ana let tne wretcn who is
apprehended with such a suspicion
concealed about his person be hit
with a quart can of dynamite. Poll
tical significance? A stumping tour?
A scheme to get delegates ? O come,

T i
adjective nonsense

- - uu imjiu u ',. Terre ITantft. St. T.m,;a Co.'T . : r" ""
g0, Milwaukee, Madison, St Paul,
Minneapolis, Omaha, St. Joseph.

I T.'" - llr 1 IT 1ivausns vny, iuempnis, ixasnvine,
Atlanta, Montgomery.simply to grow

I lira with thn nnti r Tn

meiely to give himself the relaxation
of travel, or rather to

I citips mPnt.;m, nnmn ,!,I II I IU U JO

own Buffalo. And Dan Larnont? O
the Uoionei has a little shoppins for

IfVianrii1. toy fa tn nn.l nnn.nll.. T . 1 -
. - lj ""I to l)fiSty.W hia Tlflfrnnniro nnr.n

I j w " iuo
citv that offers the best bargains to
cash customers.

.Wo. no. The swing may have socia
Bigmncance and shopping signifi
cance, out political signiflcance---
uever. As well accuse Governor
llili f thinking of pontics whiie he
is in&tru:tmsr the hornv handed... . . j
armer3 of JNew York in the deep
nings ot practical agriculture.

X.V. Delegates to National
convention of Farmers

News & Observer.
vjovemor scales ha3 been invited

hJ the managers to appoint delegates
to the National Convention of Far
raers to be held in Chicago on Ncv
in 11 10 tl. n iiu, ii ia .me vjovern? nas an
pointed two delegates for the State at
large and one from each Congre
sional district, as fol'owa : State i

large, Col. 'Ihomas M. Holt, of Ala
monce ; Capt. b. B. Alexande.
Mecklenburg. first Congressiona
uistnct, Henry Wahab, ot Middle--
ten ; sect nd, Jia8 Carr, jr., ot Old
oparta ; lhird, Daniel MC McCoy
of Avery boro; Fourth, A. Mclver,
ot Ouks: Fifth. Dr. W. A. T,h
Walnut Cove: Sixth. W. A. Smith
of Ansonville ; Seventh, Prof. J. D
nouge, ot deiusalera; Eighth
Charles (Jook, of Ore Knob : Ninth
d. H Wells, of Leicester.

Heavy Penalty lor Selling-Liquor-.

Wichita, Kan., Sept. 23. Jas
A, Stewart, of this. citr. was vesfpr
day sentenced to seventeen v ears and
four mouths In the county fail and
unci. 94u,ouu, wun costs ot prnsecu
:ion, ior violation ot the Jrrohibiti m
law. lie was a clerk in the West
End Drug Store, and pleaded guilty
to an indictment containing 2,080
counts at the same time as did Her-
man, the proprietor of the place
The latter cannot be found, and it is
thought that he has left the eouniry.
The punishment imposed upon Stew-
art is the heaviest ever given in the
State for violation of the liquor laws

i
The far West coal deposits are bo

ing worked very profitably.

J. W. WHARTON;
WHOLESALE

UUl1111
i 31 HI

FRIT IT, PRODUCE. FISH
Oysters, Terrapin, Poultry.

Egrgrs. Game, &c.f In Season

"Market
FOOT OF DOCK STEEET

P HI LAD EL PH I A
Consignments solicited. ReturiiR mal

promiitl.

I. ROGERS I CO.

M TerrapiB, k Game.

ruSsn Pish Market & 2C7 Fxtct S.

NEW
ffaretousei CoId Storage, 20 Front St.

B&-SIIA-D A SPECIALTY'S

T. Lanpheir. A. W. Haff.

uipmnii-in-
Wholesale Commission Dealers

-

111 Fresn M Mm,
KO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET,

NE W YORK.
THE ALBEMARLE HOUSE.

Elizabeth City, N. C.
Mrs. L. G. Underwood. Prop t.

The attention of the tiavtlinp public ia
invited to this lage and eletant Hotel,
It is centrally located, within a block of
the telegraph and post offices, ana conve-
nient to the railroad and steamboat
Mrs. Dkderwood spares i.o eflbrt to make

the Albemarle a genuine Home ior her
patrons. The room a are large, well fur-
nished and carefully kept, and the table

of the best
Elizabeth City, two hours ride from Nor-

folk, presents especial attractions for the
ourist, the invalid and home seeker.

WOODAED HOUSE

Thus well-establish- ed HOTEL, utili of!er
first class accommodations of lhe travel
ng pnblic,

FIRST CLASS BAR ATTACHED
Sample .Uooni for Traveling SaleMiien

aiido'iveyaucs Furnished when ljesiied
Ii?cks to all TraEKiiid v ttame

Tdtttfi lili.VSOXAULB.
J. L KO 4KUSON, P --op

"Platfoem Echoes."
JOHN B. G)UGfrSLAST AKDRICST BOOK.

I would respectfully announce to the pub
lic that I am canvassing .or this great book
My district comprises thecountits of Cur-

rituck, Camden, Pasquotank, Peiouimans
Chowan, Gates, Washington, Tyrrell .nd
Dare.

This new and splendidly illustrated vol
ume is the last hook written by the world- -

famotis Johu B. (lough, and was comple-
ted bv him iust previous to his death Ev
er) one is familiar with the story of his
early life, and of his ' rescue' from a drunk
ard s grave, and liow tins or.ee wretcneu
and despise sot becs.mc one ot the most la-nio-

men of our time. For seven ycars
he stood amid the horrors of delirium tre-
mens, an abject lave to the bottle, and his
condition aud wretched apperarance were
such as to cause people to exclaim, "There
is the man who has been in hell I lhe
rich and poor, tee high, the low, the
learned a4id the unlearned, have been
alike thrilled and moved by his burning
words. He swayed brilliant audiences ol
royalty and 1'ashion ; spoke in state prisons
jails, poor hou.-e-s, penitentiaries,, reform
schools and houses of correction : o tne
deaf, and dumb, and blind ; to audiences
composed, wholly of outcasts ; and to audi-enc- ts

numbering thousands of children
At his feet more than ten million l eophj
sat anu listened admiration and wonder.
In his library may be seen a set of large
volumes- - a tar better memorial of his lile
and labois than ;niy monument of marble
or bronze containing the original signa
tures of one hundred and tit ty thousand
men and women who were induced to sign
the pledge through his personal efforts.
Th?se names many of them tear-bedew- ed

and written with trembling hand repre-
sents stories of happiness and woe, of ruin
and remorse, of blighted hopes and wa-te- d

lives, of battlea fought and victory won.
To gi7e some of these thrilling life his
tories : to depict scenes of joy and sadness;
to iifl the curtain of life's stage and shout
its tragedy and comedy ; and to draw

living truths lrorn the lessons thus
taught, and bi ing them home to every
heart, is the prime object of this volume.

It also contains the hinU.ry of Mr.
Cough's life and career, from the cradle to
the grave, and the story of Ins death told
by Rev. or. L)man Abbott, the eminent
editor and divine,

"Platiorm Echoes" is John B. Gough
in print. Stiange stories are here Uid
than romance ever dreamed of, every one
of them dream front real Hi fe by a master
hand. In every chapter he weaves in anec-
dote after ai.ecdote, incident after incident
story after and underneath them ail
lie "Living Truths;'' that stand out as
beacon lints. He phiys upon the readers
feelings as with au enchanter's wand, at
one time tilling h.s heart uilh g!aJne-s- , at
another blinding hii eyes with uais At
his bidding, heaitsaie melud, and stern,
strong men, as well sensitive women,
weep tears oi compassion, a e aroused to
indignation, or moved to nncouirollab.e
laughter in spite of every ctlori to control
their feelings. Its illustrations are the
try bes . It coulau.s two hundred and

twen-iy-sevc- fine engravings by the Let
artists and engravers in the world. Many
of these illustrations are too "luuuy for
auy thing,' while others depict wieiehed- -
ness and woe. bix'een ol tnese engravings
areiullpageoi.es, aud are mgiiihent
specimens of art. Iwo hundred & nine are
left illustrations. 1 here are two fine steel
plate portraits. One is Ironi a life size futl
length painting, showing Mr Gough a he
appears shortly alter his rescue. The
other is from a photograph taken just be
fore his death. All in all .it is one of the
finest books ever produced by the Ameri
can press.

My Postoffice address, until further no
tice, will be Elizabeth City, N. C.

WILLIE L. GRIFFIN

STURGEON, & PORPOISE.
We have a Sturgeon twine to gill with

that lifts 50 pountla very strong
Also.

Porpoise Seines, heavy twine and larg.
mesh, ,

Gloucester Net & Twin
Boston ofHce 96 Commercial St

October .
jean

th iter--
1L1UUB

atirv .
of

.

Altomarle District .oU'iteo.

r.vtTrTT?Y-Wn- AT OF
THE FIRST t-- "F, ......

Tll r u

Th.reoe.t'.celebr.tjon
o.theCen-UunialofoarCoi.n.taUoD.sar,- -.

j4i, American people tna

we have entered upon the muuv,..
of Constitutiona so

of another century
liberty. It is a fitting time, as well

a wise thing to do, to pause and all

reflect upon some of the dangers that

threaten that great instrument of

human rights and bulwark of our

liberties. It is apparent that it is now

menaced by the turbulent and in-

sane restlessness of the hoards of po-

litical Goths and Vandala who are

pouring into this country from Eu

rope by tie millions, and are seeking

to engraft their pestiferous and loath-

some issues of every political kind

, upon American institutions. It is

high time to cry a "halt.',
I There is force and truth in the de-

claration ofa recent writer that we

have too many German" Ameri- - aM

a MT-Ja- k" Americana who are
CUlio nuu -

German or Irish first and American

only as a means to an end. We

should lay down the broad and in-

flexible priuciple and rule that the

moment a man puta his foot on Amer-

ican toil he must cease to be German

or Irish and if he becou.es natural-

ized he must burn his political ship

and become heart and soul wie of us

a rrmrifnti tn the core. The re- -

verse is the case now, and it is all

prejudicial and inimical to American
nationality and must ne remeuieu

As a people we are not willing

Vf 4f,ia nnnntrv hall 'D6 the DS- -

trnm ofall the cranks oi Europe and

an experimental hotbed for th pro

paeation of incendiary and revolu

tionary ideas and schisms, which will

necessitate the trouble of our stamp

bg them out whenever they become
V

too noisome and offensive and begin

to threaten, as they alt do, the very

foundations of our civil and religious
liberty as well as our lives and pro

'perty.

FULL BLOOD AND THOROUGH-
BRED.

A correspondent requests us to ex
' plain the difference between the term
Full Blood and Thoroughbred as ap-

plied to stock. In popular language
they are synonymous. But when

used in reference to borses there is a

well defined difference between them
f4ome writers seek to tstablish a dif
ference also when thev are used in

relation to sheep, and in this way :

A full blood is one in whose veins

there is no admixture or stain of any
other blood but the Spanish, while a
thoroughbred is all that and some'
thing more. A sheep may be a ful
blood, nure blood would be a better
term, and yet be so deficient in form

or fleece'as to be unfit for a breeder
But a thoroughbred is the outcome
ofa long line of ancestors, which, be

guinning with pure blood, have been
so consummately moulded by man to
a special purpose, that this last and
fiuished product, so to speak, is in
capable of begetting or bearing
progeny different from itself.

All lions, all tigers, all animals in

a state of nature are full bloods
pure-blood- s, average type of thei
respective races, but nit all of them
are thoroughbreds ; that is, not all o

S 'hem are so even in their qualities
--"Jl So sound in their constitution as
to be able to produce progeny up to
the level of the race standard. They
are weeded out by natural selection ;

they are ill-form- or weak or lack-

ing in cunning, and they perish in
the struggle of life, leaving the best
individual behind to perpetuate the
race. Under a state of domestication
in which man seeks to preserve all
the individuals, good or poor, he
must himself conduct this selection
of his breeders.

Congress should pass laws and es-

tablish regulations that will prevent
the coming to our shores of disrepu-
table and undesirable persons, whose
pretence here would threaten good
government, disturb the peace and
order, and depreciate the dignity
and rewards of honest labor. Anar-
chists, common hits, polygamists, pau
pers, fugitives from justice, and in-

sane, vicious and criminal persons
should be vigorously excluded.

The continued -- 'pernicious activity"
of Demopratic Federal officeholders
is the surest indication cf the posi-

tion of the Administration on the
subject .of Civil Servico reform
which can be given. It speaks
louaer man Air. Cleveland's talks
with newspaper eorrespon dents.

If this Nation lasts to fulfil its
true destiny the time will come when
every man who works, whether with
brain or hand, will enjoy the advan-
tages and the delights of a cultivated
uiciicti, a leuueii tasie ana an up- -

. . .L a l r : rngni cnaracier. it is toward this
end that every AmericKn should
work. ,

Our Republic is not ungrateful but
it cannot reward the sons of all its
distinguished men with the Presi-
dency. That is a practical impossi
bility.

It is claimed by the Democratic
Birmingham Age that of thelo daily
Democratic newspapers in Alabama
eleven favor a high protective tariff.

v ww r i .i
1 I

ISBILIOUSNESS
Is an affection of the Liver, and can
be thoroughly cured by that Grand

Begralator of the Liver and
Biliary Organs,

dssons uvEn REGuutTcn
- MAKUTACTOXXD BY

J. H. g"-ri- t & CO., PluTadelpMa, Pa.

I wai afflicted for seTeral yean witli
disordered lirer, which resulted in a
ever attack of jaundice. I had as .

good medical attendance as our sec- -' !H
tion affords, who tailed utterly to re-
store me to the enjerment of my
former good health. I then tried the
favorite prescription of one of the
most renowned physicians of Louis-Till-e,

Ky., but to no purpose ; where-
upon I was Induced to try Simmou
iaver Reervlator. I found imme-
diate benefit from its use, and It ulti-
mately restored me to the fuU enjoy-wnt- it

q health
A. H. SHIRLEY,

Richmond, Ky.

HEADACHE
Froeeeda from a Torpid liver and Im-

purities of the Stomach. It can be
Invariably eared by taking

SEIIIONS LIVER REGULATOR II

Let all who suffer remember that
SICK AND MRY0U3 HEADACHES

Can ba prevented by taking a doae aa Boon aa their
aymptoma indicate the coming- - of an ttar

FISH GILL UETS. C.

o

"We invite the special attention of all

Dealers and Fishermen to our (S)t or

broad S brand, as it is called by the Fish-

ermen of Fhx Gilling Threads and Nets.

This make and brand has given complete

satisfaction for many years.

On and alter this dale, none are genu-

ine without our name upon each packape.

We guarantee its quality, '

We would refer to our "Fishermen's
Brand" of Cotton Gillings, made only by

us; a strong and cheap Twine, making the
coming Net for bad fishing. Send for
sample.

These Twiues have an established repu-

tation.
Call for these brands of your home mer-

chant, or order of the

AMEEIOAN NET & TWINE CO.,

Home Office 43 Commercial St, Boston;
is

Branch Office 172 Fulton St, New York

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The Elizabeth City

--A. c tdo too. y,
FOE BOTH SEXES,

WiLOpen its Tenth Annual Sess'on On
S ptember 19th, 1887

FULL CORPS OF EXCELLENT
TEACHERS.

Full and thorough coursps of instruction.
Music and Prawing taught by a thorough
ly competent teacher.

Boaril and tuition for pupils of the in
termediate course only SI 00 00 for 38
weeks. Send for catalogue.

S, L. SHEEP,
Principal

PURL1C SALE.
1 will sell at Manteo, Dare county, N

C, on Tuesday,
The 8th day ofNovember next.
the Fishery and Material belonging there-
to, situated at Little Haul Over, on Croa- -
tan. Dare county, N, C, belonging to Jos
W. Etl eredge.

lerms Uasn ; or will be made to suit
the purchaser upon good securtty.

J. W, ALRERTSON,
Eliz. City, Sep'r 7, 1837. Trustee.

SA LE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed by

B. C Brothers aud wife to ine 8 trustee to
recover a debt of $1300 due P. H. Morgan
and recorded in Pasquotank county, in the
Register of Deeds olhce, Book Jo. 6, page
G45 aud b4b, at the request af the said 1J

H. Morgan, I shall sell for cash at public
bidding oetore tue court House door in
Elisabeth City, N. C, on Monday, August
23th, i, at iu o'clock a. Al., that cer-
tain lot situated within the town of Eliza
beth Ci y, N C, Beginning on Poindex
ter street, at the S. W. corner of J. F. San
der'&lot on which his Carriage Factory now
stands, thence easterly 52 feet along the
line of the said Sanders, thence, southerly
along the lines of said Maaders and W. A
Moody 21 fe t, thence westerly 52 feet to
Poindex ter street aiong a straight line
parallel with Main street, thence norther
ly 24 feet along Poindexter street to the
beginning. There is a brick store on this
property .

VVM. J. GRIFFIN
Trustee

tg-Th-
e above sale is postponed to Wed

nesday, October ctn, 1887.

ESSENTIAL OILS
SASSAFRAS, PENNYROYAL, WINIEE- -

GREEN, SP7ARMIHT, &l
Bought for Net Cash, on receipt and ap--

1 :.i . l r-- . . .piuvai, wiiimut ciiarge ior vommissiOl
lirokerage, etc,, by

BOB(iE & OJLCOTT,
83 & 83 Williaa. Street New Yc i

10-C- m

HO ! FOB THE UfiS.nl tie W
"CflPPEB'SHJlCK'

flakes ret-ua- r connection with all th
.rains and the Steamboats, promptly mee'
'ntht-i- r arrival and departure, it notifie
neither assengers nor baggage will be le

gjg& "McDonald's Had,"

Makes regular connections with all the
Trains and the Steamboats, promptl) mee
ing their arrival and departure. It notbe
fied in time passengers nor bageaee w'l b

ft.

we have yet seen. The poet Swinburne,
in a paper, which he calls "Whitmaoia,"
severely attacks the claims mde for V alt
Whitman, by his f iends. Wagner's "Let
ter? to Fran iliza V illie, throw light on
the great composer's life and character,
and are of great interest in themselves io
themselves. A root Heit! compares the
Knglish aiid Arterican press, and Mr W.
H. Mallcck continues his suggestive pa-

pers on toV"ealth and the Working Clas-
ses." A second article by the great painter
if Iman Hunt, finishes his interesting des-

cription of his painting one of his greatest
picture, and his Syrian adventures there-
in. TLe two closing articles are among
the best in an excellent number, The1 Bo-ma- n

Matron and the Roman Lady, " bv
Mrs. E. Lvnn Linton, a capital studv of
the statns and character of woman in old
rome ood The IsUnd of Sierk , a Sermon
in Stones, ' by Sophia, Weisse. a charming
description of one of elie most wild and
pictnresque of the Channel Islands. The
shorter articles are well selected and the
cditorias department of ordinary interest.

31 ore Than Ele Bargained For.
From the Spr:ngGelcl, (Mass) Union.
The present predicament of the

Mugwumps is a good deal like tLatof
a small boy that the Hartford Cou
rants telis about. The boy was sent
into the country for the summer,
and among other provisions for bis
enjoyment his father gave him a
woodchuck trap, ami wieu he depar-
ted he bade the boy have a good
time and be sure and go to church
on Sunday. The boy's first lest-- r to
his father read as follows: "Dear
Papa: I've causht a woodchuck It
was a skunk. I did not go to church.
Yours affectionately'

INIiRIHF, AND TO THE
POINT.

Dyspepsia is dreadful, Disor-
dered liver is misery. Indigestion
is a foe to good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated and
wonderful things in existence. It is
easily put out of order- -

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy
food, bad cookery, mental worry,
late hours, iriegular hdbits, and
many other things which ought not
to be, have made the American peo
ple a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has
done a wonderlul work in reforming
this sad business and making the
American people so healthy that
they can enjoy their meals and be
happy.

Remember: No happiness with
out health. But Green's August
h lower brings health and happiness
to the dyspeptic. Ask vourdruggist
for a bottle. Seventy five cents.

Superior C'ouris.
1st District Judge Guaves.

Gates October 1 0, one week.
Heitford October 17, one week.
Washington October 24, one week.

yrrell October 31, one week.
Dare November 7, ono week.
Hyde November .14, one week.
anuico November 21, one week.

Beaufort November 28 two weeks.

A prudent man, "according to Hoyle,"
For cut, and bruise and burn aud boil
Wilt use at orce al vavion Oil.

"Never wa3 heard bucIi a terrible
curse, as the man got on about his
stubborn old. CouM i. be possible
that he lived in civilization and had
not heard of Dr. Bull's Couerh Sv- -

ru ! Let him take the old reliable
and Stop swearing. Price 25 cents,

"A Joble Exception ; a Kentuck- -

ian valiantly r lgnuug wnisKj i
the wav in which the Nashville
American announces the fact that
Mr, George W. Bain, of Kentucky,
has come out tor rrohibition.

Indispensible to the Toilet.
uaroys rropnyiactic j?juiii cures

charing, eruptions and iuflimatioo
ot all kinds: cures innamea or sore
eyes : relieves pains from bites or
stirg3 of iusects and sore feet; des
troys all taint oi persperatmn or of--

teosive sme.i iroiu tne ieet or any
part of the" body; cleanse and
whitens the skin. Usel as a denti
frice it purifies ihe breath; preserves
the teeth and cure's toothache : sore
gums and canker. A, little of theFluid
in tue water usea m oatning is very
refreshing and especially beneficial
to tliti feick.

Turnips an a Grecu Manure
Crop.
Pras.

Tht suggestion to utilize turnips as
a green manure crop is' seen with in
creasing frequency in cur ajmcuitur
al exchanges. It is a good one. Tu
mps can be sown in Spring to be

1 i rturned unatr in June, or as late as
August to be turned under in Au
tumu. The long tap root brings up
much iertihly from below and stores
i n ;he thick, fleshy root near tbe
suifaee : the broad leaves shade the
ground the seed U cheap, and ex
perience has proved what one would
naturally conclude from a study of
the question that round turnips make
a first-rat- e crope to turn under for
manure.

Electric lighting of mills audfactor
8es is becoming quite

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN
PROPERTY.

By virtue of a deed of trust executed by
F. M. Cook and wife to the undersigned io
to secure a debt of $3700.00 due Mrs. T. H.
Leary (formerly Mis Mattie t. Saunders,)
and recorded in Pasquotank county, in the
Hegister ot Deeds' oliice. Rook ,No. 7, page
ooi, at the request of the said Mrs. Ltarr,
we snail sell fur cash ai public i adding be-foi- c

the Court Hou-i- door in Klizabeth Citv
N. C, onThura.v, No'r 10, 13S7 at 10 o'
clock, A M,-ai-

; tiie riht, title and intcrcsr of
r. M. Ook in that pitcc or lot ol land sit
nated in the lown of Elizab th City, N. C,
and bounded on the north by Fearing street,
east by the lot on which Erskine Ehring-hausno- w

lesides and a vaiant lot owned by
C. U. Robinson, south by Church street,
and west by Pool street, containing one-ha- lf

acre, moreot less. There are two de-
sirable dwelling houses situated upon the
aforesaid property, viz: The dwelling at
the corner of Church and Pool Sts., occu
pied by Miss. Eliza Cook at the time of her
death, and the new and handeome dwell-
ing now occupied by b. MCook. at thecor-ne- r

of Fearing and Pool streets. The pro-
perty will be sold in separate lota if desired.

J. HEY WOOD SAWYER
W. O. TEMPLE.

Oct, 5th, 1887, Trustee

the vre&ith and intelligence, and,
from what I hear, they are on the
eve of contioiling the state through
the changes going on in Western
North Carolina among the white
people. The vital questions seem to
be altogether local, and grow oat of

system of controlling the counties
hxough the Legislature instead of by

the people, which is both novel and
despotic In this way the stock law
has een imposed on the people
against their will, and great abuse
bave crept into the management of
county affairs, for which there is no
remedy except through a political
revolution that will give the legisla-
ture to the Republicans. Everv coun-
ty In the State is disturbed through
this system, and the le bell ion is
grdwing strong against it ' One of
the most intelligent gentlemen I
have met has undertaken to give me
the situation in this congressiona
district the Ninth. He is a business
man from the central part of the State

a strong Democrat, and has some
honorary connection with the state
administration. I will give our con-

versation as near as I can recall it.
How do you think North Caro- -

olina will go next year?
1 must contess that the result is

very doubtful. If the people were
to vote I think it would
go Republican by a large majority.
hroni Raleigh to the lenoessee line
the people are fast becoming Repub-
licans. They changed last year to
such an extent that we nearly lost
the. state ticket and the Legislature.
And if the Republicans had not been
soid out by some of their own leaders
tney would have swept everything.
We are hoping yet for a continuance
oi the treachery in their own camp
to save us again.

"How ao you account for your
weakness?"

"It grows out of the promises our
leaders have made whieh they can-
not fin! fill. For instance, our candi
dates lor Longress tor htteen years
kept up the cry that as soon as the
Democrats got all the offices the
revenue laws would be repealed.
They got in, and even in face of the
fact that the Government does not
need the taxes now, a Democratic
Congress flatly refuses t' repeal the
revenue laws. Then there is no
money in the State, aud the people
all 6ay they had plenty while the
Republicans wero in power, and since
Cleveland got in it has about disap
peared. The idea among the people
is tbat all the monev in the North is
in Republican hands and they will
not turn it loose while the Demo- -

crats are m power. ihen. aeam. .. . Vour people are an torn to nieces
bout the county system. They have

no voice in their home affairs. Every
county in the state la controlled bv
men in office who are elected bv the
Legislature. There ias been so much
corruption and ring business in the
counties that the people have erown
ired and sore. They will not listen

to anything but a change. And, my
friend, to tell you the truth. lam
afraid the Democrats are eone in
North Carolina, for awhile at any
rate."

Their JUiittlness Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at
Wood & Wadsworth's Drug Store as
their giving away to their customers
of bo many free trial bottles ot Dr.
King s New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade is simplv enor
mous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures
and never disappoints. Coughs. Colds
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all
throat and lung diseases,

-
quickly

cured. loucanttstit before buv
ing by getting a trial bottle free.
large s'.ze 51. Every bottle warran
ted.

STATE ITE.IS
Mr. T. C. Harris. curator of the

State State Museum is now enffatred
in re arranging and re labelling..a c

the
specimens of ores, wuods, &c, in. the
museum. there are about 20.000
different articles.

The Raleigh News-Observ- er savs
lhey say uur ZieD has taken te
fiddling so as to while away the
hours of solitude in his rustic home
at the foot ol the Great Black moun
lain.

FT I TIT T 1

Aiie eiusviiie vveeKJy eavs
mere never wa3 an hour in the his
l 4t 1 1 ,1Lry oi mt? country wn n mere was
as few hogs in it as to-da- y. This is
the only weak sot in our agricu
tural armor.

The Durham Plant says . There
lives a few miles from Durham an
old gentleman by the name ofJames
T t . ., . ,
.Drowning, wno says mat ne was
born on the 6th day of March, A. D
1787, and has the reeord to prove it

The Asheville Citizen says : R. H
Smith, son of Chief N. J. Smith,
the CheroRee Indian nation, and
late student ot Trinity Colleee is in
the city. He will leave on the early

.a r rrmorning iraiu ior lerre riaute, Ind
where he enteis a Normal school
ir ii u i. i c .uc win ue uueeub ior one year or
more.

The Greenville Reflector says :
The man who si is quietly down and
waits for business to come to himgets
'eft. A very commendable act on
the part of Prof. Duckett, Principal
of .the Institute, is thatevery session
he giTes free tuition to three worthy
pupils, who are not able to pay their
tuition one being selecied by each of
the Sunday schools in' town.

The.lojal Board of Managers of the
Colored Normal School at Goldeboro
have organized by the election of
Mr. W. F. Komegay as chairman
ancLMaj. H. L. Grant as secretary
and treasurer. The Board decided
to open the scho I on or about the
15th of Oct., with two teachers, or e
male and one female. The male
teacher will be paid $60 per month
and the female $40 per month.

A postoffice has been discontinued
in Massachusetts because no Demo-
crat couid be found to serve as post-
master. It takes yotr reform Ad
ministration to . bring forth each a
freak m that,

i

30CD EELI&BLE AG2NTS WAN rED

for this new look, "AT THE MERCY
OF .TIBERIUS." on which liberal

TE8MS will be given.

Sold everywhere, and sent by mall,
free, on receipt of price, bv

0. W. DlLLiNSHAM. PttWJsker.
(Successor to O. W. C.vrutok & Co.)

33 West 23d Street, New Yortr
.'- -.' ...


